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Executive Department

the Honorable the St d House of Represents

I have the honor herewith to transmit for the consideration
; the General Court the enclosed communication from the
xecutive of the State of Maine, suggesting the conveyance
v this Commonwealth to that State of a certain reservation
Township No. 17, Range

.e State of Maine to give tl
ear title to their lands.

7, for the purpose of enabling
3 settlers on said reservation a

JOHN D. LONG.

Ccmmmuucaltl) of ittassadjusclte.



9 [Apr. ’BO.COMMUNICATION.

To his Excellency John D. Long, Governor of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts.

Sir, —By a deed of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
dated Oct. 5,1853, conveying the lands of the Commonwealth
lying in this State to Samuel Cony, treasurer of the State of
Maine, it.appears that a reservation was made of the land of
the Commonwealth situate in Township No. 17, Range 7.

Thus the title to the settlers’ lots, in that township, still
remains in the Commonwealth. I learn from those con-
versant with the transaction that the intention of the parties
was to include the settlers’ lots in the conveyance, reserving
only the other lands in that township. I think such was the
intention; for during the long period the Commonwealth was
the proprietor of land in Maine she carefully protected the
settlers.

I call your Excellency's attention to the condition of the
title of the settlers’ lots in that township, to the end that
some method may be adopted by which the settlers may ob-
tain title to their lands. By the deed before referred to, the
Commonwealth conveyed the settlers’ lots in other townships
to this State, with the stipulation that this State should con-
vey to the settlers. If Massachusetts will now convey to
this State the title she has to the settlers’ lots in said town-
ship, this State can convey to the settlers, and thus secure to
them a good title.

he honor to 11 hav

Very respectfully yours.

DANIEL F. DAVIS.

Commcmmealtl) of iflassadjusctte.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty.






